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From $)ont»ag Aprjl 3. \e C&UWftiap AjgtH $ v r68^
A (lyhi'ch-roq plaMy a p p e a r s ibe Association, larely seized in-"
strmffeli, April l o .
As] nit-hf. "Mtinvieil* -de Praia Soeretar*J t t b < i ^
<#rB*aMttrih doser Wrio notwittilKitfsing theii
5
. »KS r > , " ~ S - - 7 J /
o. a
tt-7 t-oVn-'yperierice of'thfe Wppv effects of vour matt Grac.*-;'
t o t h e Prince af-PirUw, was Arrested" T ^* g t f '4s6t*tovScart pals, and vourRovilCondeUc-insifla,
and te-Ot 4?risonej" 50thc Castle of,rtl] I and Declaratidn tor fli e loritinuanc e ofthe-samirfor the "iH-ie,
vord, by Otdct Or tour G*OVea"nc»r thcj \-to-come,
and thereupon
'hoseai never-to-be*-'forgotWn,
moll'
1
s aEl
5
<suit(

jflL«i*a»rtB Marquiss de Grana, apd we -are -cole I J* **;<«* £? °? «'. *i*" b. 5?" t*?* ^"L *""? •*2
t
nf hi- persons
nr-rs™, •- aarc*
r« W
h i n . Yr,rl
P*»'*Pf yo*fcuigdom
itwaJfS)stand
Updn R-stOrd
.that fume other
searching
for Paslktting
(nonuments of"(.Whithwlll
English Loyalty
yep nevertWel-iss
psing accused" of having knbczcllcd the pub liBOh a vaifi •preterrcc'ol' securing the true Protelta"nt"Reh*ion,*
lick Moneys. His Excellency -is, fending Don, ahd through groundlessftars ofTosing their Eiber.itft -trid Pro-"
perries-, have ndt only combined agatfalf your Majelties GoAntonio de Leva for England, to, make jiis Compli-4 vernment
for thS prefttil, but denied or distrusted Gbd'-S Prot*iaf
ment to His Majesty, upon his coming to this ("io-l denes -for rhe futpre, and so at bnce ip effee*t,declared tbeAvcrnment4 And-Don Martin ie los Rtos is gone on felves Atheists as Weil as Traitors'; for upon the whole Matter
the fame Errand to the Hague, His Excellency tlie*>a;ould intend nothing but i ne* Comrn6n»ivealth"ioftcyour an tient Monarchy; beinaweafy^atiduneafieslhdj'r
-has given Moheys. among the Soldiers in Garrison, a»eed
your Majesties Governments thefefore so intent and follieihere, and is taking care for the Jtorhediatc payment) tous abouc a Successor of their own appointment, ietlirlg
6f the-whole- Atipy. „
*
their Hopes and Folrtuties wholly uponlhe reversion and i Paris, April ti. The General' l?ropq{fion which musutg your People with thedread of Succession, thereby to
your Majeilies Person, and the presents establiflied
ismadeycarlyon,the'i« of Marchr in memory oi| destroy
Government both df Church anil Stati, Such Celigiu and
•*:his Cities being reduced tb the Obedience ofHenA Contrivatices, sorepnftiantto the Laws of God and Nature,
ty tlie Fourth, falling this yea** up^n Tahn-Sundayi to true Piety and CHriltiah Religion, as well as-the Laws aqd
wasvputofftill the7thInstanc, when kwasperform- Statutes of your Realms, as tbey owe tlieir-Original ta the
, Malice y and Subtilty of some few Traiterous,
ed with the Xifual Solemnity; the. Parlcmcnt, the Ambition
though* hitherto unconvicled Agents: so their foundatioh
Chamber of Accounts', the Courts, of Aydes, *5cr. couldhe no where laid, but in the presumedstrengthsa# well
^aliislingatit. The fSth-lnstant arrived here an Ex-j as open boldness of soch People, who under the pretence of
Consciences, live in habitual violations of the Laws df
press sent by Pjrinœ»*iiVw"» of Futstembetg, to give' render
God and Man; Conventicles being the encouragement and
the King an account of thc death of his Brother thc life .of that xiiolt e"ic(!crable Aslociitioh. "We- snail- always
Uifliop of Jtrai-6ttfj}',who dyed afCoUgne the First Iu-1 render opr most hearty Thanks to Almighty God, fbr his
ftantiand it is already -discoursed as itche said Prince providential Discovery of the Designs of these Wicked Meh-j
our most humble acknowledgment:, to four Majesiy, foi"
of Futstembetg would succeed him in that Bilhoprick;. «iKt
yout* rriolt wise and seasonable exposing of thtmto the vie*
-for though thc choice is in thc Chapter, yetlccing of all your People; rhat the Dillike and Abhorrence ofyout-.

•OUT Kins* is -possessed of all that Countrey, it is

good Subjects, may reduce your evil and deluded ones to theit

rot to be doubted, but he may so influence the due-Obedience, before they appear ar that Omnilcient TribiPWbere guilty Juries caii never acquit* rhema Our LiveS
"Election, as t o have it fall upon whomhe pleases. •naif
and Fortunes (though both depend uponyour Royal ProtectfW e formerly gave you tin account, that the Depu- on ) are notsomeet and proper Prclentsrto your Majelty, al
ties ofthe Clergy here, had sent their determina- our Hearts and Prayers, and these shall never be wanting for
tions in thc matter o"f""thc Regality to Roma with a the lon° continuance of your peaceful Reign; tbat she same
Providehce which shined over you at your Eirrh.
l e t t e r to the Pof«, to induce him to lay aside his miraculous
which lecur'd youi* Majesty from so many past dangers, ana
pretensions therein, thac so the Church (night noc restored you to your molt jutt aud undoubted Rights, and hath
he troubled; and now we can tell you, according liithercsipreservedyou,iiotwithltanding themalicious Endeaof lb many Enemies, wonld always watch over you^-for
t o what is said here, -that thc Pope continues firm vours
yoiir own Safety and Glory, the happinqls of three KmgdOmsjt,
'tu bis first Resolutions, and that he has appointed tbePeace of Christendom, and the joy of altftaukfnd"*. that
fete ral Cardinals,'and others, to examine the said all Plots and Contrivances for the Subversion of the Church
Letter; and in the mean time has written to the of E-igJiiB,';, and your So/al Throne, may from henceforth
cease; and that there may never .want one.pf your Jloyal
•faia Deputies of the Clergy, blaming them in very Line,
in tbe tinalterable Right of Succession, to lway the
fhar'p teitns for what they had done-: and if thc English Steptcr 1b long as the Suit and the Moon endure.
"•"'•btecrlings of the Clergy about the Regality, has
' so much displeas'd thc Pope, we nvay well b.lieve
tha*j their1 late Declaration in those tour great and ,. •"•"I""*He Aids ess being read by Dofloi 1Coga, the
\_ Chancellor, and His Majesties - leave obtained
important Points, as more nearly concerning the
for
him ani the rest, to wait ort his Royat HighSepj of Rfme, will give him far greater offence.
ness, tke ficc-Chancellor, in tbe Name bf himself arid
Newmarket, Apt il 1. Since our last, the following theVniver/tty, maie a stott Speech "j* Latine-, to Con*
Addresses tlom the University of Cambridge, and gtotular.e his Royal Highness'stetutninto Eftgland\-»*i
from the Courfties^f ^oJ-imouMi, Hereford, and Sur- to acknowkigibat byjis RoyttHigbnestigooA C0niu3}
Hy, have beenPrefehtedtb His Majesty., which "His tbe Government of Scotland both in Chutcb and Stite,Majesty received very Graciously.
iffettledin Peace, and tfserefote they cottid by no mean*
doubt, buttbat undet His Majejiy, his Royal Highness f
T^o the ^ingls alost Excellent Majesty.
fotfince would bovt I gteat influence xrt efdiling thi?
Tie Humble Addtest pf the Vice-Chancellor and-fame btte in England* by which means, ill Great Bri*
-i*wu|t!imc«a«/'' nhe-<i),n ivetsity^of-Qam bridge
-J uictbting ioynei impte, the church if lEhf-^-trrcVwrii-.
Rights of tbe <£mf>.{may forever llmitist. W
j3ix<jJJ, please yoilr-most ExeclsentoM^cU;**^
Si
E your Me'lelliesever, fcoyal "Subjects and daily Oran wbichhisKgyal J^gbnefswh fdeifec^i^ Aiifwer'to thi\f
tor»4 tlie Vicei chancellor and-,enat-e of \-ouf Uni- Effects That he gave the ifUivitsitf f%s-<tbin\s- for*
erjirv of Cawi'nidf. 4 "Ædm'S'V proltritrf onr Selves at youf their kind Exjrreffums; T-iattte * « "vetyglaa' efmJt
Rival" Peerv wirh aU possible uwb and Qratitude* tdackt'io--'.' and all Othet Occasions io ieslati, '*F^rf "hewbnji tw?-"
idlftllfe ltiany,tiheg "ear, thc tSarticglar Paronti,- a-jd Bleflings
bi?b we-haye. always -enjoyedunder Gutjmost GraciousG05. strand By the Cbtltch of England .'W'Wjft tstib'istyedV
irnraent; and altliou**" iIn Aur retiiemetit}, a*e. are. no jray ani Countenance the Mtmbets of 't\ to *<*'•/s!f seen by
tocerned in the• publick Affairs, but only by onr confto)* and > Experience, that ifcll are the best Stippoitert of \ke*
•eai'ty Pr avert for* yonr Sacred Person, and all your SiÆjects Crown; onjtbot He*wi>'fldufe kit Ente&Jotttl intln$ifcr'rriil ObfclieiicS ret W r llftti and Government. Js« we tenst sot the, PnferVotbn of thtJZirgffierfbn, fad*
jjnnoj but with Grids? Astolife! mertt, and -DetoHation take
S^ipB^ftlie renewed Dilhrw, ai«t traiterous Confederacies the dbvfrnmfat in the- State, andSSsVwrtbhfbfE.&tliftolti'Btqd^aw-ri.i'ftoo sueDiies toYeli-iiott am!*vsorarch.y< l«rtrct*- MnowSstxblistfedby law,

W

sioiH, adventure the last Drop of Blood in out ttnsV
ani that we will Sacrifice our Lives ani Estates, to>
To the K.ngs most Excellent Majesty.
tie Defence of Tour Majesties SacreiTerstn, ofthe
The bumble Protestation of Tour Majesties most loyal Royal Succession of this Tour Majejties Imperial Cro
and Dutiful Subjects, the Justices of tbe Peace, of Tour Majejties faii Three Kjngioms, cf tEe Proani Grand Jury, and other (fentlemen, ani Ftee- testant Rclgion ax it U now Ptofestei, of the Governholders, -Met at tbe Genital -Astzes, and Goal ment of the Church of England as it ts now EstablistDelivery, for the County aforefoii, held at iVVon- ei, ani of the ki,own Laws of this Tour Majejties
m o u t h , tbe t-ytb of M a i c h , A n n o . D o m . i t S S i . , ' KJngdom of England, against all Papists^ Phana icks, Altociators, Rebels, Traitors, and otter
May it please Your Sacred Majellv,
H O we have formerly with all Humilitv, prostrated our Opposesswbjitsoevet,-ot whosoever. All which we-da
lelves ar Your Majeilies Peer, and -declared our steady : hereby seriously, uifeigneily, andsincerelyFow ani
Resolutions to stand by Your Majesty, and Yoitr lawful Suc- Protest, in tbesightand pnfence of tbe Great Goi of
cessors, with onr Lives and idl-tunes; jet having larely seen a
-Model ot an intended ASSOCIATION,- we could not forbear 1 Heaven ani Earth, whoknows thesecrets of att Hearts.
Cod save the KI N G, and let "ui Loyal a n *
Once more approaching Your Royal Throne, by declaring j
Our juliSeuiiiLeuts, in abliorrenceofalljuch Hellish Designs,
Faithful Hearts fay, Amen, Amen. **|
«mi we look uppn che Contrivers of it, as tbe Vilest of Traitors : And notwithstanding that Formal Cloak of pretended
T o the Kings mqlt Excellent Majesty;
*Pjety and Zefl, to prelerve Your Majesties Person, they
rl-row oi'errh'i their dark Contrivance, we plainly perceive
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Noblemen
the Hypocrilie-apd Treason that lurks jnrhia 5 and ",i< more
Deputy-Lieutenants, -fustices of tbe Peace, and
than probable, that bad not God la His Mercy [{trough
Grand Jury, cf this Tour Majesties County ef
Your Majesties Wisdom, and Diligence, discovered thit DiaSurrey, Assembled at tbe Assizes held in the Burbolical Plot, *ur Ancient and most Excellent Government,
rougbof Southrvark, tbe 1 jdof March* ic*8r.
bad ere this been Extirpated, and theft: Nations exposed to
the fatal Consequences of Anarchy and Confusion,-- jby Men
May it please Your "Majesty,
who have outdone tbe'r Pa terns ( the Fr,ntb L.ytgu s, and
E Your Majelties Obedient and Loyal Subjects, calSnrth Coii. nant) tor in tke face of the San, tbey intended to
ling to remembrance the fad and fatal Consequences
have blown the Trumpet of Rebellion, and Summoned all
Your Majesties Subjects to partake in this Conspiracy-J and of those Rebellious Combinations , and Illegal Covenants,
to have appointed a handful of Traitors to Head chis Mur- entred into in tbe Rei°n of tbat Glorious Mart)r, Vour
muring and Rebellioas Crew, without taking the Jeait notice •Royal Father of ever bfested Memory, whereby that Graciof Your Majesty, or Your Kingly Power
Some of these i,us and Pious Prince, was not only Barbarously Murihered,
Men Your Majelty pardoned their Lives and fortunes, jailed .ind rhewell-iempered Monatcby o f tbit Kingdom dissolved:
them to Honours aud Preferments, but all tbet-rule- Yonr Bur the Lives, fortunes, and I states of Your Majesties l i e g e
Majesty has received from these Apostate Subjects, is only In . People given up into she Rapinous Hands and Power ot Wicked and Unreasonable Men; and finding to our no small Asolence and Ingratitude : These are the Men that haveoppo- < .-naxemcnr, by thclate Proceedings: at tb* O a Bayly, Printex"
led all those Designs Your Majesty intended for tbe Good of r by Your Majesties special Command, -a Scheme of a b*Id and
Your Subjects, tbe Honour ot the. Nation, and the Security traiterouiivi^icii/i'p'/; proved ro he found among tbe "-arl of
of the Protestant Religion, by raising Misunderstandings be&b,istcitit™'s Papers, whereby it is apparent, that neither
tween Your Majesty and-Your last Parliaments, purposely to
Your Jrfajeltiesjiepejted Aits of Grace and Indemnity, nor
prevent their giving Your Majelty such Supplies, as mjjhi
"tour Majestfes lavour-*, Honows, and Preferments, have
enable Your Majesty effectually to Assist Your Allies been listiclent- to- restrain Men of SeeaDious aud Amimonarabroad, sor che common Security of cbe Protestant Religichical Principles, from endeavouring wain to bripjg these
on. But we equally abhor thele Men, their Princ-ples, and Nations impede like Misery and Contusion, from wbichtbey
Practices, and we do declare our lelves Enemies to all thole were lo lacely Delivered by tbe happy Restauratipn e f Your
that love not Your *Majelly ; and we shall with a Primitive Majesty, { a Mercy never to be forgotten by us;; We rbereObedience, acquiesce in Your Majesties Councils, and con- tbre cannot omit our Duty, ac this time humbly tcrdetlarc
Jlaully Assert and Maintain them' against the blind ill tnan- to Your Majesty, and tbe whole World, that we do rrorruettr
neredZeal of all those (whether Papists or Phanaticks^ wbo Hearts abhor and detest che laidiusft/cioiun, and all other
Jiavestruckat the very Root of Your Royal Line, aotorioully Combinations, or Designs, contrived or entred into, witbalrroqied Your Proclamations, and (lighted Your most Gra- ' out or against theRoyai Aftenr. And *wc further* Reayjgnize
eio'u Cor,de(eeniions. We shall rhetefore upon all Occasi- and Acknoiyledg to Your Ma,estjv that as till the Peace-and
on-, most tirmlv and unalterably Adhere to Your Majelty, in Tranquilicy we TI6W enjoy, or have enjoved since YoqrMajethe Desence of Your Sacred Person, Your Govermnew, tbe -sties happy Hestauraiiou, is next under God, ro he attributed
Protestant Religion as by Law established in Cl.urch and to Your Majcuies Wisdom and Princel) Gpvernmsiit; So we
State, and Your Lawful Heirs and Succefliirs, against all cannot expect theeonlinuanceof them t o Us and ourTolte.
ut/so-iaion whatsoever, to the lalt Extremity ot our Lives rity, bur by refdnng to Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Lawind Fortunes.
ful Succeflbrs, thar Duty ', Loyalty , and Allegiance, whish
we acknowledj by all the Obligations pf Divine and Humane
Laws, are due to Your Imperial Crown. Aud this we are,
Td lh Kingtwost Excellent M ijesty.
and shall be ready with our Lives and fortunes, to Maintain
J h e humble Adclrcss of the Grand Jury, of and -aad Defend againit all Re!) Hi.us Asl'.ctatiohs and Attempts
f jr Your Majeilies County of Herefori, repre- whatsoever', I'ra.ing daily for Your Mjjelries long Life and
b. p )y Reign over41s,
senting thc Body of the fame County, at the
Aslizcs held at tho City cf Herefori, lot th
PUmoutb, Marcbs r. Here arc now in Port, His
said County , thc ioth Day ot this instant Ma';erties Ships thc Corstant Warwick^. Cap ain Wood
Month of Marcb, in thc "Year of our Lord Commander, and thc pearl, Captain W/Z/MBM', who
God, ie-81.
're cogo and Cruise in the Soundings.
:
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Hereas we
wehave
havewith
withfoi
fad Hearts,
Hearts, ani
andwith
with
Wkirehal. April <. NjthanielThomfdn,WilliaM Payne
Hereof
great
Horror ay,d
ay.d Astonistmer.t,
Ailonistmer.t, perufii
great Horror
perufii and John Forwell, ha\ irig been summoned to appear
ani considered that most Damnable, Dangerous , and before the Ltirds of His Ma)etties most Honoura-.
Treasonable Association, latety found in ste House of ble P/ivy Council, and accordingly attending,
the Earl efihafisbury, the beginning of which doth they were this day by Warrant of the Boarct,
falsty, and most deceitfully pretend tq tbe safety of the al) three Qoi*imJtteci1'ri|bnersto7^ttgi'M, For WriRoyal Person of To, r most Sacrei*Maysty; but the De- ting, Printing ani Publisting Infamous and .Seditious.
sign, Scope, and Villanous End tbcretiL ii must appa- Libels, by way of Letters to Mr^ Pranc-, ani other
rently to Destroy Tour Socrei Maj sty, to Extirpate 1 Petfons; Defaming the pu6lick.JusticeL4f the Nation,
tbe Regal Succession cf the Imperial Crowns of Tout in the ltocliii'rigt og ihst the Murierers of Sir Erl"Majesties Three Kjngioms,
to'Mivert and Change munc.bury <5<«irc?y, wbtekthey fv rally confest bethe Kjngly Government of these B r Mastjlies King- fore. th.'Jr LordJhtps\ And Ms. Atwney-Gcner"/
doms, utterly to Desttoy the'Gove^^tnt of tbe Church was' ord^ted, to pi ofecucc them for t\e fame.
«"/' England, andutbe Laws of this Twit Realm of JfcjigRhhari Janeway, having been, likewise called beWi,t\, to taifemofl bouii Rebellion by most tmpioustt and sore the Cou"ndly for Printing ani T-ublifhmg SFxlJf
Xraitetoufly obliging Tour Affjejlies &nb)gf,s by Jmpiot/s . ani Seiitipus"New* j I t was thjji day ordered, fliae
Oaths, to take upk Arms of thesisejyey. not oi.ly without IK. (hou"d j?»ve" pood Se^uritjVj to ajiiwai: Personally
Mu'-ntcuthstite.
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Tour Majesties jttyho'ity'huf ai\a against Tour£rimce- f at -**> Kjngs Batch Bar, thc tnst -day of the next
it Commovit^nd Royaf Person^ We do thetefore on { T"crm,**tt'OTlwcrfuch "vlartens asstialt be exhtbictif behalf of-ojirSfilve*. and of the test of Tour Ma* ed against hifti in tt])s Majesties Behalf -anrl that in
j [Het Subjfls of this Counts, dtfiltre, our (in--* Ab-, the mean time "fie be- of the, .good, ttefiaviobr) and
Uottency, indpetestatpnof and against thesaid*icaccordingly thesaid Ricfs'd sfkwnayjiatidMs Sur*
k#i, -Hcrrii, onst Treasonable AiJociat*on: And>we. ties", diet ente^Airo*Jr^* ( *^^*a6wJor thac pti*--'
itrhettby didant ani ptQteJt\,tbat we-wiH upon All Qtca- port?.

PtldtedTi-firifti Nmeamlin

the ^•t'**-.- i^jz.

